[A new model of human prostate cancer, the PAC120 xenograft].
Prostate cancer is the second cause of cancer death in men. Often, initialy hormono-independent, escape from anti-androgen therapy is a key event of tumoral progression showing an hormone-independent phenotype. To study morphological, genetic and molecular bases associated with the hormono-dependence escape, a new model of human adenocarcinoma prostate xenograft, PAC120, was established with its hormono-dependent and independent variants. Its growth was strongly inhibited by surgical castration or by administration of the new gonadotrophin-releasing hormone antagonist, FE 200486 (Ferring, San Diego, CA). Evolution to hormono-independence was frequently associated with a mucoid differentiation or a neuroendocrine-like pattern, with the apparition of new chromosomic alterations and variations of human gene expressions. PAC120 xenograft is a new model of hormone-dependent prostate cancer, opening the opportunity to study the hormone dependence escape mechanism and to evaluate the efficacity of new therapeutics.